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TOPICS OF THE BAY

And io George E Smithies our

choice ia to receive the appointment

as the new Deputy Iuauronce Com

misMonor If so good good I But

how about the other job chasers

Nitll

Another big Tot of Japaueaa ar ¬

rived by the Sibdria moBt of thorn

lor the plantation Mr E F Bergor

had better go down and find out

whether or not any of thom were

assisted

General Oaaaius M Clay who died

ia Kentucky yesterday left on im ¬

mense fortuue Before his death he

refused to see hisdiyoroBd child wife

aud so far as we know no truetiej
were oelooted by the deoaaiod Sio

em Davis I

The pooplo who will kick most

against the big dobt saddled upon

this country by tho Republicans aro

the ohildren of today who will per-

haps
¬

have to go hungry to pay the

bill fifteen years from now This
oan buainoss of 1903 loolu vary

much like a case of parental robbery

E T Rogers had best not make

the acquaintance of the lawyers in

the Sumner case He is apparently
weak on the goo goo pyea propo
flition and if ho raeot these aoft

ocular legal gentleman ho ia more

than apt to say the parting aloha to
more monoy than he did in tbo case

Of the fair Koloa aahooMeacuor

Doctor Thornbury tho mleer

able failure of aaustant to Dr Cofer

here has nt lost been fouud out by

the government nt Washington and

been unceremoniously dismissed

from the Marine Hospital service

The Independent was first to call

attention to the coarse work of this
t -

man Wo prefer to kiok a man up-

stairs
¬

rather than down stairs al-

ways

¬

but in this cobs we feel that
Undo Sam was fully justified in

using his boot too down
though the door and half
the street for the matter cftl

The report that Mary Manneri
E H Sothern and Richard Mausfi

will each play aeoBOUi in TIouol

this Winter is tho bust of good n

if true It will give the Islands
chance to set aud hear the brighl

stars of the Americau stage am
witnesa the iitorprotatiou of

worlda beat plajs in the most
ceptable way

Rev E S Ufford Lifeline
saving npparatUBchuroh colleoti
imroaoulate gall and all loft by
steamer Peking last night for
OrientThere is no use in wishing
well for n man of his collect
propensity would not live in the
sert of Sahara two yeara be
having a brick mansion and a V

kept lawn Good bye Brot
Ufford Too tool

The Honolulu Times haafoi
out that Walter G Smith oditoi
the P O A ie a truo geuuinojou
alist with a hatful of esprit tl cor
a man who will help a man be da
he ia a man and one who belie
in and aots up to the real spirit
tho brothorhood of man He m

bo the very man but where dc

he come oil with the sisterhood
woman eh It has taken a worn

to find him out but man no nov

hardly everl

Tho last Legislature beats nil be ¬

fore it for creating many soft billets
aome of which seem to have been
built for tho man wherewith to

draw a flue living from never mind
the public and taxpayers Some of

those the duties are nil but the sal-

ary

¬

is handsome as compared with
what may ba done and what was in ¬

tended that the inoumbent might
do One of those fat job is the now
newly paid President of tho
Board of Health tho law

failing to define his dutioa outside
of the usual routine other than to
draw the salary for the same -

Although head and shoulders in

intellect and statesmanship above
any mau the Republicans have to
offer for tho Presidency the sugges-

tion of Grovor Cleveland aa a possi-

bility
¬

in the next campaign has not
been and probably never will be

taken seriously Mr Cleveland is
strong in the East and South but
his following there ia more than oflV

sot by tbo opposition of tbo Middle
Stales and the- - West It seems to

us that the appearance of Mr Cleve-

land

¬

on tho outskirts of tho Demo-

cratic

¬

ranks will have the effaet of

rallying- - the Hoarst forces and
strengthening tho lines in that
direction rather than bringing

friends over to the side of the ex

Frasident

Not only should the new National
Guard armory uot ba allowed to fco

on tho Palace grounds but every

othor building in the park except

the Palace itself should at once be

removed The old P G kitchen at
the corner of Likelike and Hotel
street which in in every particular

a je anre should bo forthwith
rnzed and the plot it occupies im-

proved

¬

and besutiJad Tho Bunga- -

low should also go It haa no r ightful
plnco on tho grounds and is an ob-

struction

¬

to the beauty of tho park

What U wanted ia that tho Pnlaoo

reraaiu alone in its park of tropical

verdure without mars upon the

Dpleudld picture originally planned

for it If tho goto i opened for tho
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waato be allowed to accompany the
Board His anawer was that none
was to be allowed to go Ho further
atated that a suggestion had been

made to tho Press if all could agree
upon one representative as tho
vessel wbb email and bad hardly any
accommodation and mentioned
making tbo proposition to represen-

tatives

¬

of the morning and evening
partners in anything and everything
the Advertiser and Star In such
an evontother members of the Press
were disregarded and of course
with TiialNDErENDEkTjit Is too small
to be noticed ntiHcqnBidoredaB a fit

member of auoh a clan being of
such a size that it cannot impress
its opinion to bring pressure upon
thoEo whom it intends to press into
being ae to their duty towards those
of their fellows who woro unfortun-

ate
¬

enough to fall under tho ban of

misfortune and who are uuable to
express their feolings either one way

or tho othor And now wo know

Dr Cooper for we ha7o found him
out

Large Balvago Claims

The tug Oounselmau hos put In a

salvage olaimof 10000 against tho
British steamer Clavoriug and it ia

expected that the Fearless will de-

mand

¬

even moro thanthat It will

probably bo some weekB before the
matter will be brought before the
courts Tho U S tug Iroquois olaimB

nothing nor can she far abo i3 on

spaial service and her principal
duty is to assist vessel of any flag
in tho Inlands in distress free cf
oliarge

By tbo Sonoma lait evooing Dr
Geo H Huidy left f u a fe mouths
vacation in Australia and was ac¬

companied by bio sister Mrs Hill
and her daughter Mrs DrakK Many
frlouds were dowuto the Haqkfeld
wharf to see them off and as the
big liner moved off their friends
ashore Btruok up Aloha Oo by
slngiug it and roaelyo i an applause
from tuoaj aboard

jiu

From 353Cilo

- TO

HONOLULU
AND

ay stations

Tologvamn can now bo coat
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Inlands of Hawaii
Haui Lena and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu OSlco Timoonvod money
caved Minimum charge 82 per
aojsage

H03HU 07JIG3 GUM BLCC

UPSTAIRS

PliotagrapMo

Portraits
Fino Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

Fiat Class vYorU GasranSoec

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCKS
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2f76 tt

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll uon theres the

IOE QUESTION

You know youll need icoj yoo
bnow ite a nooossity in hot weatnet
Wo beliove you am anxious to got
that ioo which will givo you satis
foolion and wad like to iiuppb
you Qrdor from

fba Osim lea Flstt Go

r

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telophona 8151 Blue Pont oefi

k SOME COMPANY II I

Capital 48000000
Organized under liheLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAII AHI REALTY
unci MATURITY CO pa

Loans Mortgagor Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFOE Mclntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tha Hawaiian Realty
aud Maturity Cu Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manasor

HAWA IIAN
SOAP
For Evorytoociy

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in CO pound Cases
family size ot 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to evory part of the city
Full caBes 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 425
For all empty boxes Toturned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Evory Family in the Islands
should havu a case of Soap at this
price Tho best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It ia cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from the Agents

M f McCkiy iSoDS
limited

Queen Street

FOR RENT
-

Hoomsi

Stores

On the prcmisos of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwooa
South and Queou streets

Tho buildings are ouppliod with
hot and cold wator and elootrio
lights Arteoinn wator Perfooi
lenitation

For particular apply to

J UeBTFOOT
On the pramiiaa or at tho ofQja o
I A Uagoon 8S tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

J White and Blcck SanrJ
Ia Quantities to Quit

EXCOTIHG C03TEACTED

FOR

UORhL M SOIL FOR SqLB

fisS1 Dump Onrts furninhod by
tho day on Hours Notice

H IE HITCHCOCK

OHloo with J M Mousarrat Oar
might Building Merchant Stt
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WraG Irwin Irosldnt Mnnngex
Olauo Bpreoiols Flint Vice President
V 5Hrd GoonU Vice PresidentH Whitney Jr Troasnror iBeoretary
Geo J Rons Audltos
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LASKHOLD ON BERE5uu tania ettroot 39 years
turn FroEont not Income 90 pimonth Apply to

WILLIAM SAVrnttTO nr
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